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juwl biiitildlM and the f*rot«ctlt« 1'rln

j} > The Wheeling Ixtklliokxcer is takin
BS,VBftUlinoro io tank for advocating meaaure
f> calculated to encouragc induntrien union
« us. Its fear in that such measure# will o|

W:;- ernte ugaimit Cumberland, Wheeling am
Either localities, and ittfrutuitounly ommuiiic
bat the is a free-trader, and therefor
f not consistent when the question of pre
noting manufacturing industries come
lome to it us a local matter. What th
5tm has urgi'd in nothing more thuu in \n
ng done in every active and far-seein
3Oilnew community. Jf Wheeling adopl
i nimilar course we will take pleasure i
wording hf» public spirit and congratult
ling her on her success If Cuuibcrlam
Willi all the advantages that tho coal field
rive her, can offer to manufacturers ii
lucemeuts superior to what can be oUere
by Baltimore, we hone aim will do so, an
mall take a jiwt pride in her prosperity
We are not protection bits in any just sent
when at our own coat, ami without appea
Ing to external aid, wo seek to remove ol
itacles to the estnbiishniont of induntrii
In Baltimore, and ure willing to tax ou
wives, if need be, to that end, well knov
log that if we remit taxes in oneway v
greatly enlarge the basis of taxation in ai
other. In point of fact, in so doing we a
limply putting out our money at couipoucInterest
Tho Sun usually gives, we think, (at lea

we h'opo so,) a fairor statement of tho pot
Lion of critics or onnonents than is co:

Ipfciiied in tho abovo comments on a recei
editorial in the Ixtellioexcib in regard
the matter of local protection to inanufn
ttirefl. In tho first place we did not "tal

i. Baltimore to task " On the contrary \

f commended her example. It was the Si
wo took to task, as far as wo took any bod
for the seeming inconsistency of its positio

feflhat paper says that wo gratuitously i

[, sumo it to ho in favor of free trade. If tl
Sun will refer to our article it will obaer

% that we were quito guarded on this poii
We rather referred to it as being oppoa

Ito what is known us protection ns u poiii
for the country. Wo do not understai:
the Sun to deny this. Wo have publish"
its reply in full and we And no denial in
We therefore ask tliat piper now wheth
wo have misrepresented its general pa
tlon. Tho Sun can say yes or no on ti

The Sun says it is not a protectionist
tho expense of other people when it pr
poses to subsidize manufacturers in Bal
more. Well, suppose wo admit this,
not this same reply made by tho protc
tionists of the country at large? Do tin
admit that they are protected at the e
pense of the country at large? Not by
good deal. They use tho Baltimore arg
monk They claim that protection f
manufactures is protection for all.protc
tion for tho fanner as well as the mannfa
turer. They claim to protect thocapit
and labor of the country.the labor of u

both thoso directly engaged in the slioj
and factories of the country and the 1
borers who till the soil. They claim,
other words, that the benefits of protectic
find their level like water, distribute
themselves throughout the country.m Wo suspect that tho Sun's position c

R&' this whole subject is at least somewb
Epfr'-; illustrated by the position of tho lion. Sa

1 Kandall, M. C., as we find it set forth in
Teeeut issue of the Richmond DifjxUc||y For the benefit of the Sun wo will quote

go?..' as follows:
5^ £? Mr. Randall ox tuf.Tariff..i met m

Randall yesterday. 1 spoke to him freel
and frankly of the tariff, lie will favor r

gfc"'-".: vision, no matter what the 1'ennsylvaniaimaytuinkaba tit. "lam a free-tradi
I'per «*," said Mr. ltandall, " but we inu

deal with the tariffquestion as one of protical statesmanship..Sevi York Letter
Omaha Herald.
Sensible and practical. Moat free-tri

ders are of the same hurt. Those froi
Louisiana are practical enough to vote f<
a tan IF ou sugar; those from South Can
lina fur a tariff ou rice; those from Vi
ginia fur a tarilT on tobacco, 8uuiac, pci
nuts and possibly iron; those from othi
States for a tarill on whatever their coi
Blituents desire to have protected. Ye
there are a great many free-traders i
theory who are sensible enough to be prtectionists in practiae..Richmond D'upatc,
This is a pungent and pointed commei

on Mr. Sam Randall, whether it hits tl
Sun or not. We might all afford to t
tree traders perse, if there was nothing ft
us in protection as parts and parcels of tl
country, or, in other words, as local parti
ipauts in the geueral benefits of protectioi
No one of us, however, can expect to haven

| exception mndo of oursocialities. Wo inu:
combine them all under a general averaj

[ policy of protection. In this way we mal
(uarkct for all 'the labor of the countr;i for all the products of tUo countr;
actiraos 8omo particular interest ge
e than its share, but this does not nfTei
general principle of protection, but on!
proper application of it The Lntkll
crr is not now, and never was, a

logist for the excesses of the tariff,
oca tea only discriminating duties.
angs, perhaps, to what might be calle
"low church" wiug of protectionist
would l>o glad to see tho tariff so ri

ki as to take away all cases of hardshi
L all cause of complaint from any seclio
my interest of tho country.
lor point with-tho Baltimore Sun, hov
^affects the general principle of protei
i, viz.: temporary subsidy or protectio
special interests for ultimate genen

leilts. Wo understand tho Sun to advi
0 this policy for Baltimore, but to ai
onlxe it for tho country at large.
did subsidize a special class of interes
Baltomoro at tho general expense for
m of year*, with a view to the ultima!
building of the wholo city. What is tli
t the tariff policy on a reduced scale
liv not leave manufacturing in Unit

R more to adjust Itself in accordance wit
|R natural laws,.local fitness, io.? Wb

j stimulate it by subsidies ? It subsidy is

^ good local principle, why is it not a goo

Bv.Otear Wlldc and No^-allnl tolhellelxt
E A Scotchman ouco defined metaphysa

! to be that something which nob idy undei
stands, neither the man who talks about

K nor the man whollstenstolt. Anilsoayoun
lady who bad listened to Mr. Oscar Wilde

K address on Estheticiim In Sew York th
Brother nlgut replitd, when coming out, 1,
K answer to a question as to what she thoughfc ot It, very artlessly and frankly, "Well, it
£ dwd, I did not understand a word ot it."
P 'Wo bavo looked over tho various report

i. '
; /'VV ^

of the lecture in the Xew York papers, and
confess to a share, at least, In the young
lady's helpless Incapacity, to graip the ex'
act mcanto* of the Dew Apostle of tlie
Beautiful
The new apoetle found It necessary, it

aeema, In order to Illustrate In u concrete
way hla Idea of the beautiful, to get hlmaelf
up in a very odd style for his lecture.

' Here la the way, for instance, In which he
waa dressed:

0 "A black swallow-tailed coat; a white
r waistcoat, low cut and double buttoned;

black knee-breeches, black silk stockings,
I. low-countered shoes, with buckles; a turu'down collar and white silk tie with (lowing
: ends; in' his expanse of linen bourn, in the

exact center, gleamed a diamond stud. No
that, with Ills long hair |>arted in the mid»die and jiecullar features, he waa picturesqueaa to hla upper and lower parts, und
his mlddlu section mathematical and com1uionphice."

"In extenuation of this get up it may be
If stated that the young man is only M years
j old, and has been pampered and petted by
* liia rich and aristocratic "mamma," us he
£ calls her.

Ho professes to bo the advocate if not
v* the leader o( a new school in England

called "the English Renaissance." HeretoJ
foro we have heard the expression "Ilenaisu
sance." It expressed the revival or new

i- birth of a peculiar style of architecture and
ornamentation, founded on the antique,

* that took placo in Italy during tho fif{\tecnth century, aud that wos much cultidvated in Trance. Tho mime term was ub-o
i' applied to tho revival of classical literature
£ that took place about the same time.
j. Now we have this English rcnni?sance,
a which professes to have for its mission a
r* revival of the study of the beautiful in art

Jy .in other words, tho spreading abroad of
n. an era of esthetlcism. The play of " Paretience" recently witnessed at tho Wheelrng
^ Opera House, is a take off on this movement.It presents it to tho public in its
* ludicrous aspect, which is tho subordinationof common senso in life to that which
n" is affected and finical.
J "Khtheticism," as it is called, is no new

erase in the world. It was a matter of the
mnul nvliflltirii atuviiilntinn in nrnilnnl

e timet*.aa far back as Plato. There were
re even then various schools of tho esthetics,

all claiming to hovo tho truo idea of the
Beautiful. They could not agree, and

n* there has been no accepted formulation of
J8* esthetieism down to this time. Plato held

that boauty is not discoverable "as an atvctribute" in an other thing, "whethei
llj a living being, earth or heaven; for these,"
L said he, " arc only beautiful things, not the

Beautiful itself." The reader will noticc
the fine-spun delicacy of this definition.

? \Ve only quote it to showhow very esthetic
and volatile 1a this thins? of rathptiiMcin

e.r la the Plixdru* he speaks of "thesoul's
*l" intuition of the self-beautiful as a reminis
118

cence of its pre-natal state, uudefilcd bj
union with the body." This definitionat sublimates tho beautiful out of the reach oi
most of U9, wo fear.even of Oscar Wilde.

ll* There was another ancient philosopher,
Aristotle, who had u more practical view of

:c" the beautiful. Ho ignored all conceptions
of an absolute beauty. And yet he made

x" fine-spun distictions between the beautiful
a and the good; between the beautiful and
u" tho fit. and between it and the useful and
or

necessary. But he separated the beautiful
x" from the sensual. lie savs in his Rhetoric
c* that an essential characteristic of the beauj*1tiful is tho absence of everything in

' the nature of lust. Two uuiverI18sale elements of beauty he defines to be
a" "symmetry anddetermiuatencas." lie ar'ngut's that poetry, music, painting and

sculpturo are a media that reveal to us
'8 much of the beautiful. They crystalize

imagination and transmit it. Mr. Oscar
,n Wilde takes tho red roso and lily of Knglnnilnaori'atalifillinna nf Kvn fvnna nf 4tin
11 beautiful in nature, both richly endowed
a with power to excite the purest phases of

imagination.
Coming down to this so-called English

renaissance, Mr. Wilde holds with those
,r; ancients who taught that beauty had its

logical procession. First it took form in
is imagination; then in poetry, and then in
-r music, painting, sculpture, Ac. IIo illus**trnted his meaning by saying that the

achievements ofGreek art were forshadowedby llomer, and those of Italian art by
Dante, aud ' it is in Keats that we discern

n the beginning of the artistic rcnaissanco of
£ England."
r- This is as much space as wo .can devote
n- to the subject of esthetics, ancientaud modern,in one issue, and if the readers of the
Bj IsTELfciQENCBit understand the subject
n more intelligently titan thov did at tiie outsetwe shall bo happy. The study of
u esthetics is not to be despised. It is not11 all of life, as Mr. Wilde would have his
ie followers believe, but it is un important>c part of it. We judge that the man who
)r defined esthetics to be the study of that
,e which is beautiful, the cultivation of that
c" which is true, and tho practice of that
u which is good, had a clearer conception of

the subject than the English Apostle justBt arrived.
|c /
;e died.

Kntered Into rest on tho mornine of January 12,-' 188^, Camilla Livingston, onlj.- child ofKdward I..
...... villi v. lilll, agvu mil IVVII jnn Will ICUmouths.

18 "ttlcssed are the pure in hctut, Tor they shall teeCt God."
|y Funeral services at the honse, corner of Fifteenthj. And Jacob streets, at 2 r. u. on Friday.
n UA.ILKY.'in Wednesday. January It, XSl% oi° dlpthcria, Mary Mason, only child of William andIt Fanny C. fculloy, aged seven years.

Funeral froai ihc*roidcucu of Capt. Samuel Ma.son, corner Market and Twentieth street, ou Friday
moruing at 10 o'clock.

"Oue fair flower has dropped and faded,
i-One sweet angel's voice lias fled,

p One fair brow the grave has shaded,
Utile Mary now li drod."°

ITNEVERFAILS
;Dr. Roberts'
: Cough Syrup!
;s Will Instantly relieve, and quickly cure,
, COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BUON(CH1TIS, «Sc.. and will afford greater relief ini- WHOOPING COUGH than any other remi.edy. We guarantee that it will do all weclaim for it. It is put up In large bottles audy sold for 25c by all dealers in medicines.

j R. A. McCAllE & CO., Proprietors,
den wnnKUxn. w. va

J and lkague ball
.

r-* tho

'I TUBNEB IIALL,
£ Friday E\culng, January 13,18S2.

A picture of Hon.LCh«rt« Stewart Ptroell will boprocntcd to the b«t Udjr waiter praxnt, and a
n picture of Robert hxnmctt will b« voted for audawarded to tbo matt iwpular joutleman prwenta"BUPJ*r "erved after 12 o'clock.and will bo under tto nuruncmeut of tbo wellknown restaurateur. Mr. Martin Thorn ten. It willbceotunnptooksiaittyla. itWU1

Adtnlalou AO ccnti
Muiic by T. T. Cockayne's Orchestra. Jal2

~
NSW ADVBRT1SBM8HT8.

\f7ANTED-A SITUATION TO DO

T7"OR SALE OH RENT.THE TWOJDSTORY brick dwelling, cornerTwenty-fourth
and Water itrtet* PovMtdoa given on short notice.
Apply to HENRY K. LIST. Jal»
TT'ORRENT.THE BRICK DWELLING
X home No. 7 Ohio rtrett. containing hall tnd
aeten room». Frame dwelling houee on South
Front street, conuiulng ill mom*, with water and
ua». For turther information apply to JonN 11.
UltQWN.goutb Front street. Jaiy

JJ WILHELM8
Uervhjr&nnfmncM that he in ready lo do all repair
Ink on furniture of any kind, carpet laying, up
bolstering, paper hanging, mrpet cleaning, Ac., 4c
Spucial attention will be paid to duaulnf of laor
eartalna.

Jala 1061 Market street, west ride.

JpOK RENT.
The store room No. 1005 Main street, now

occupied by Meiers. Kelm A Handel.
Enquire of JAMBS L IIAWLEY,

j*13 1420 Main street.

J^TOTICE.
jviisa turiii-r, my wiie, iidTing icu my bw

and board, I hereby give notice to all persona
not to trust her on my account, for I will not
be rcspouaible for any debt contracted by her
from this date.
J1I8 8AMUEL TURNER.

STEAMER i JCBLic. Y. lccas Mas
Will run for Miner & Rooney'i great ahow on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS, lcailng Dellaireat C;15 r. u. Returning, will Icavo Whsellng
at 11:30 f. M. Jal3

pUIlE
Lake Erie Ice!

For contract! call an
II. STOLLEY,

jal3 Ice Broker, 2218 Market street.

1"?OR LOUISVILLE, EVANS-. rrff s: V1LLE.CAIKO AND oT. LOUIS. Jjgggg
Steamer. ....DRIGHT UGUT.

Ulnteu, Master.
W|1 leave Wheeling, SATURDAY MORNING.JANUARY 14, HW'i. For frelahtor pawnee apuljr toCAPrrcouiiuN,J%13 Pt J"mw Unto'.

For sale-i offer, at pkivaje
ale, that conunoijoui^and^ beautiful fiame
irriMilHC, |im l<- BUU1U 1 WJl lin'Vi, IT"

ccntlv ocouplod by K. Hobbi, Jr. AUo two choice
Uiilluiiiit lo.a adjoining, each wxlw feet. Houm
cm.tains kIz mourn, hall, fine cellar, attic, gas and
\vat< r.issu-routidvd i.yaflnesHcctlon of nhnde and
fruit tm*. provided wittt a most perfect drainage,and hn« been recently Brained and painted through'In and out W 111 acli this property In whole or in
part. Cheap for cash.

J«13 PRO. H^TPR, Agent.

FOIl CINCINNATI. LOUIS-, jn? *VILI.K AND INTKIUIKDlATKiflHfllPOINTS, the Commodious I'asKnger^^^^^itenmer
SIDNEY W. Sf. LOT, SIalter,C. d. List, Clerk,

Will leave as above on SATURDAY, JANUARY
11. ul o'clock p. M.
During low wntcr the Sidney' will tako the plaaof the KL Ijiwrence.
For freight or puugo apply on board or to
J im c.U ftooTll & SON, Agents.

rpRUSTEFS 8ALE OF
REAL ESTA.TIC.

Rv virtue of a dMMl nf trtllt mailo >»tr M XT nun,
lay tome m trustee, dated the second day of Keb
rtwrr, l«Jl, Hurt recorded In tha office of the C'lerl
of the Couutr Court of Ohio county, West Virginia,
on iVctl of Trust Hook So. 45, page 257,1 will tc'l al
puMlo auction, at tiie front door of the Court Uousc
of tald county, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14,1882,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. tho following de
K-ribed pmwrty, that i> to My: \ certain piece oi
(Nircel i.f land situated near West Liberty, Ohlt
county, Went Virginia, couUtnlng about five acres,and being the samo upou which tho Raid M. M.Duulnp now reside*.

1 win convoy only the title vcatod in me by said«lo*d.of trust.
Tkkmm or Sale.One-third tho purchase moneyon the day of sule, the balance in two equal Installwent*,at six and twelve months with lutere»t from

day of mhK the purchaser giving notes secured bydeed of trust ou the property for the deferred payments.1 '

J«» WM. M. DUXLAP, Trustee.

JglGNlFICAXT FACTS.

If It is expedient to Insure property which maylie rotored, Is it not wiMlora to Insure life, which
cannot be restored T Compare the KATES of the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW tORK,

And It* cash oascts of over J9l.000.000, with those oi
ai.y other mutual Compauy In the World.

ANNUAL PREMIUM FOR AN INSURANCE OF
11,000.

^5 H "O "Ej ~

I a. J 1 l
1 II 3

^ §3 So
55 5S P. «

23 10.91 19.81) lO.SO 19.43 19.00
30 19.00 22.70 22.70 22.40 22.40
35 22.42 20.38 20.50 20.22 20.00
40 if,.01 31.30 31.50 31.25 30.84
45 82.27 37.97 38.00 38.08 37.42
50; 40.10 47.18 40.20 47.22 40.50
lull IV. P. 1'CTEKSOS. Arenl

vocal echoes;
($1.00). A new collection of three-part sours forKemalo Voices. By W. o. Pkmcins. New and linemuaic: 142 octavo pages. Piano accompaniment.Vnlnuhlc book for fvtnlnarie* and Female College*.Mimic bv Smart. Hatton. l-hnmhlnl C1nv<.ranri
olkera. "

PARKER'S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS.
(S.'.OO). Dy J. C. 1). Parker. Of the best quality.For quartet or Chorui Choir*.

The New Operas manri, a» they contain Nearlyull tli" iR>i>ui*i alts of the day. hend tLUOand receiveBY fCKTUHN MAILvocal score* 01 "Patience.""Pirates," "Sorcerer." "Miuketeen," or "Infanta'sDolls." Send 50 cent* for "Olivetti#," "Maicot," or"Piiufore." or send 60 cent* for Inntmnicntal «rrftnuemfntof "Muacot," "Olivette," Billee Taylor,"Patleuce" or "Pirate*."
The Holiday Manic Itooka

Of DITTOS' & CO. are standard and valuablethronshout'heycar. Ever)' lover of really foodmusic should pome** a copy of Beauties of SacredSonjr, (12.00), or Norway Manic Album ($2.50).tend liOo and receive for a whole year, theweekly MnMcal Record, with 850 page* of muaic,beside* all tho new*.
_____

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER lHTSON k CO., BOSTON.Jafrmr

JUST RECEIVED.

Florada Oranges, Malaga Qrapca,
Bananas, Paper Shell Almonds

New Walnuts, Pecans and Filberts,
Fine Raisins, Figs,

Dates, Prunes, Ac., Ac,, Ac.
NICHOLAS 8CIIULZ,

1310 MARKET 8TREET.de24

JJAIR AND WAX WORK

»LVJVUFACTORY,
1731 MARKET ST., WHEELING, "W. VA.,
at the W. Va. Stencil and Seal Works. jaO
X?STRAY.WE. THE UNDERsrovrn
JLU freeholder* of ufiio county, 8tate of WcftVlrKinin, have thin day, Juuutiry5.1882, on the nremUetof Jonoph ihlllliiK, near Kim urovc, viewed and appraised* white heifer about two yean of ago andtlxed.her value at alxteen dollar*.

E. M. ATKINSON.JOHN BAtRD.)aiy GRIFFITH HHAW.
. WANTED.
TXT"ANTED.A GIRLTODOGENERALT V hoiuework In a imall family. To an efficientgirl good wagea willbe paid. Apply at &S Zaneitreet, l«Und. jalO

Wanted-manufacturing conCKKNwants a butlnm man in Wheelingawl erery city (not already taken). A few hundreddollar* ncctMiry to pay for guoda on delivery afterorder* liavo been M-curcd for the aame; tf&Opormonth profit guaranteed. The meat earthing in1vesication solicited. A. & ARNOLD 6 CO.. 1293Broadway. New York. Jal2
pORN WANTED.
The highestmarket price paid for white oryellow corn.
Wheeling Grape Sugar and Refining Company.A. C. EGERTKR,jai Secretary.

HEW ST0CK~<3E0. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,'
Seal Skin Sacques

i

WE WILL OPEN

THIS MORNING
NEWSTOCK

SEAL SKIN SACQHES
Of superior quality and offer them

at a small proQt.

GEO. R.TAYLOR

SILKBROCADES
OIFEasnED

THIS MORNING
A-beautlful auortrntntof

Silk Brocades!
For Eming Dresses.

GEO. R.TAYLOR

LACE ARTICLES
Collars, Collarettes, Vests.

Barbes and Handkerchiefs,

In Real Point & Real Duches
OPENED THIS MORNING.

GEO. R.TAYLOR

KID GLOVES!
Party Colors.

FOUR AND SIX BUTTONS.
JUST OPENED.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
w

II I...

OROCBB1B8 AND TOBACCO.

SIMONBAER& SONS'
FRESH ARRIVALS OF

few Orleans Bolasses,
New Orleans Sujar,

Xew Valencia BaLtins,
New Loose Uuscatel Raisins,

New London Layer liaising,
New French Prunes,

New Turkish Prunes,
Now Currants,

Sllrer Lake Flour,
Whlto Frost Flour.

We carry tha but uwrtrd and largeat
lock of Orocerla In the Suit and reqnett >11
dealer, lo call and «ee ui before buying, and
wewllleaveyou manty. Wcliavealull line ot

Frosh Candios,
For the Holidays, which we will sell lower
then any houee in the State. Cell at

SIMON Be & SONS,
Nos. 1412 and 1414 Hail Street.
de6

New California Raisins,
Ftzit and bMt evsr brought to thli market

ONE CAR LOAD OF.

California London Layer Raisins,
Finest ever grown; oik your rrocer for
them. We bought them direct aud oau girecloeo figures on them.
Another lot of New Orleans New Crop Molassesjust in per Steamer Mary Houstou,direct.
Also the CELEBRATED PHOENIX PATENTFLOUR ngain in stock. Aak for it and

try it Call and seo us.

JOS. 8PEIDKL Jfc CO.,
nog WHOI.BiAI.E UR0CER8.

rjlHE PERFECTION

Tomato Sauce
Ilasbeen pronounced by culinary connohsurs

XJ2STEQXJAJL,I.ED
As a delicious table luxury. For sal* by

It. J. SMYTII.

Try it Sample bottles free. fle22

QOOKOLENE.
(COOKING OIL.)

A pure qil mado especially to replace Lard
in the kitchcu. For sale in cans, 35 cents
each, at II. F. BEHKENS',

9017 nnil AOIO Moflrot

druggists.

-^ynn.e ri» and dowjt

Through nil (he town,
Willi tripping; fret.
And pntlrnce nrwlj
'jlonk kowIh ho ifrnud
And clerk* no blitnd,
Tou look, and look.nnd

Look for Holiday irotxls. Just look In at Loga.iT«fc
Co.'s Bridge Comer Drug Store, ami examine their
New and Tasty Stylo* of
Toilet Sets, Odor Cases,

Brushes Whisks,
Cologne Bottles, for Covering.

Prices reasonable. LOGAN A CO.,
Druggists, Uridgo Corner.

NEXT SUNDAY MORNING
In church Just notice how the people will cough.
For Cough* and lloarencm ums l)r. Chapman'*
Hnrehouud Hulsam, * p'eamut and eflevtlvo remedy.Prlcc 21 wuu per L<rg« bottle.

L03AN & CO.

MOTHERS TELL US
Tnst Logan & Co.'s PLEASANT WORM 8YR0P
u nit- piwiNuitPst hiuI most effective norm Kincr
and Child1# Phytic they have ever tued. Wee
25 cent*, in large bottlM. Bold by

deli LOGAN * CO.

MUSICAL GOODS.

pAXIENCE!
Full Score for sale by

WILSON & BAUMEIl,
^jnll 1348 Market wtroct

QLOSING OUT SALE OF

MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC ROLLS,
VIOLINS. FLUTES, BANJOS,

MUSICAL TRIMMINGS, AC.
WM. II. UIIE1D. U 12th 8T., WASHINGTON HALL.

!S_
jyjUSIC BOOKS BELOW COST.
A large lot of Opera*, Muiic Collections, Initruction

Books for all Instruments, Miscellaneous Music
Books and a large stock of

BLANK MUSIC BOOKS BELOW COST
to close them out.

WM. n. SIIIEB, 53 Twelfth street, Washington Hall.

j^-EW MUSIC.
Grandmother's Chair. ..80c
Old Bureau Drawer 4'-c
Take Me Hack to Home and Mother 40c
Darling, I'll Come Aaaln ..JOc
Moonbeams on the Luke (Piano) fiOc
Dreamt of the Past (Piano)....Elfln Dances (PUno) 80r
Paul's Walts (llano) 40c
All at half price. Now music received dally.You can get any plcco of music published cheapcatfrom WM. II. 8H1EB,

J*5MTwelfth street. Washington Hull.

STATIONERY.

JjJVERY BANK & BUSINESS HOUSE

Should have the

NEW PERFECTION FILE
Of which wo have just receivod a largo stock.

x-nuu, 91.UU1

Stanton & Davenport
stationers,
Ja7Vo. 1301 Market itrwl

JJLANKB00KSThe
Largest Stock,
(Sreatest Variety and

Best Quality.
For tale >t Rt UU at Wbolenle pricet by
JOSEPH GRAVES)

dellNe. 28 rwtilth (tmt.

DRY 0Q0D8.

iASTERK DRY GOODS STORE.

Marshall, Kennedy& Co.,
lllO Main Street.

ATCOSTI
TO CLOSE.

Oar tntlra itock ol

Cloaks andDolmans.
GREAT

BARGAINS
In Ladles', 6«oU' and Children'!

Underwear, Woolen Hosiery
AND

Knit Woolen Gootln.

MABSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.
lllO Main St.

A RARE BARGAININ
Seal Skin Sacques.

We will offer from thia day our
A.it.A AI» 13 A».
\ II LI I v niUlH Ul ocui OUCI1UC9 ut CJk*

aetly cost. The makes we keep are
too well known to require any especialnotice, every garment being
guaranteed in make, quality auil
fit. In addition to tlicso wo will
also offer every Wrap in our Cloak
Department at cost. Wlien we say
cost we moan it Wo will not select
a Tew of the worn styles and mark
them at cost, but will sell each and
every garment from a $2.00 Black
Cloth Cloak up to a $'250 Seal
Sacquo at cost, and in somo cases
a great deal less than cost

J. S. RHODES & CO.
ja5

MERCHANTTMLORS.

NEWWINTER GOODS

G. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

HAVE NOW IN STOCK A. FULL LINE OP

Fancy and Staple Woolens,
Both FOREIGN andDOMESTIC, which

wo offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry

the largest line of roods in tho city, and our
Get Ups are First Class in every rcspect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Persons desiring anything in our line will

find it to their interest to examine our atock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess «Se Sons,
delO Cor Main nnd Fourteenth fit*.

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM PITTING.

'pRLMBLE 6c LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

Gas aid Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Heating and ventilating ofpnbllc bnlldinpi,

dwellings and factories a special!;.

rj^HOMPSON A HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
1814 Market St., Wheeling TV. Va.

Denim In *11 klnda of lead, wrought and cart ironplpea, Mwer pipe* and chimney topa,rtcam and

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,And Underwriter!' (>m MucWtio. OrdeiaIntra the
QMiptrr promptly ailed. m«a

J^UKE F1TTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1416 Main street.

All orders promptly attended to. ja4
^M. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, OAS AND BTXAM

FITTERS,
No. S3 Twelfth street

All work done promptly at reasonable prices.W

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder.
All alterations made onold boildinp, roofi, tal>leys, akyllfbU and cornices particularlyattended to.Store fronts put in and(torcaaltered. Dcaka, count*en and ihelrtnf fitted op on short notice. All Jobwork promptly attended la Shop at Mr. Ben.&ley's old lUnd, alley Thirteen, rear of CapitolBMldtooa No. 86, MnctMQlh Klmf. &U

FURNITURE. CARP8TS, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 3
Tn
offl

FURNITURE
CARPETS!!

p'

t!
w
*

M

miureiMM i
u

a 1 Our Nrr PtiUnii tw nowCarpotslssr'-^j
M

n H Our unrtment of Rum U my £RllDfcifetfM«IlUCLUI TAi'JuiTKY,«iidrnuijr olbon. «

4

Linoleum Oil Cloths!!
All width* nod Nlaudard Alike*. w

0
«i

Window Shades!s!
p«ttvrun lor atorvsaud private awewugn.

t

Rattan Cliair§!f>|i I
a lull Hum ol tlio W**eueld and u«ywood Broa. [

Folding Chairsiis!
the three leadlu* faetorle* of the country. t

c
I
I

niinmliAr Pflliilni'imflm
ulldlllUCI OdlSi&«:

t

Parlor Setslass i
uny other huuM 1 * ihti dty. ,

i
t

UNDERTAKING.!
i

ComUntly on hand all the latctt itylc*. CA8KKTS '

and WOOD COFFINS furni*hod on ahort notice.
t
i

\
i

FRIEND & SDN.;
m>?6 f

<i

DRY GOODS. v

ST0NE& THOMAS. \
h

t'
SECOND STOCK OF

m

FALL AND WINTER

n nu aaAna

UKT liUuUo,
c

AND I

CARPETS. !
c

EVEBY BOOM FULL!
3

Prices Down! Down!:
1

All tlio Latest Novelties in «

LADIES' WEAR.
Silks, Velvets, Cashmeres,

Slioodas, Gersters, Serges,
Camels Hair and Wool

Suitings, Etc., Etc.

Great Bargains Oiren In j

Dolmans, Cloaks,
PALETOTS,

DLSTERS AKDSMILS,
Of which we have an Immenae Stock.

Blankets, Home-made, !
Flannels, Cassimeres, jAnd Staple Goods,

In (all line. We are agent* of the beatHome- '

made Flannel in the State.

We deTote an Entire Boom to

CARPETS
OilClotbs, and Window Shades, ,

I
Feathers and Carpet Yarn always In stock. <
All goodi bought with cash, and GREAT 1

BARGAINS can and will bo given. No onehall undersell us. We court a cash trade. '

Examine aud be convinced.

STONE & THOMAS,1
10r4 Main St.i«;
|

.
LBOAL NOTICES.

IRDSTEE'S SALE OF VALU liui
'

Howrtr on Wht*Uuf UUUJ. LUA LL*
ly Tlrfu«ol . D«di.l Tiuat moilc by St.-ItliiBoll, her hlSil to Si '

mint th*J t'1crk"oI'Lit'CouiiIftm'tr[i
TUMIUY.JANUABYTHEIIm t«r

It. frontiloorol the Court Bnuaolal.1 L,..a following described property, that i> \v .***»ft*MM bun of ol uuniberetf thlrtv .1. ml'
Z«nu s l*lnud uduiiiiui to the t fi> (,f \\ i, *
laid out by Henry Moote, trtuteiu »,V. 1
ue, and located on Zane's Inland
». br the cuiimui ol (wlit ju'ry J ., ."«
11, wfllbeipld the west half of sald'uth the h aldeuce of u*d U. J. and l». |{. i ,JStlie-ppurumances theato Ulointi,. \
oycmenUoonUil of a two »w»y fKdwrihS'lilt In the in>«t substantial nmiinir w
on.. Ii.I1.k,k«I nil, ,rCi \-grj?sStahuATSSrt
RTiW* """" " Unit lirli;lil«.il..,iSSL°. n1,.'rlS5Tv' f,r"" «»» <.

M

insureRS» """ """"<5
Tutu or*al*.-i >nethird .mlhm .ieiiurdiucrin.rclreiliioi.il,.,i,,|,.lUnce In |m cquiil liMaUamu. I ., . !!'
am. with tal»ru.t(rom<t«y ol mir. n..
vln« pota «-cun»l by Itml ol Tni.t "
uuiucgoh property lmilrfi<it..i. ,

MH8HV V ita.I'AVtD H. lltt l, "*

WM. ItALt.yR. Auctioneer**^ '""""'Ii,..
3 ALE OF BEXWOOD ltK\l i vi' ,,T,T

3 "Wl~

JJyvirtneof a deed of trun »*!. ),) i
lorrison, wife of Vm. Morrbon. ami m»i[orrUon. hu»band of Mid r liu A. M..; 11
ndertlKued triulec, dated April ii», k> ...,jmied in the oflice f record* of deeds foi Manfanlutity, Wwt Virginia, In the town i.f M..tu. i»\ji!rsaid comity, lu Deed of Titut Ikwk Km. uriu, I ihiil, OH

8ATUUDAY, FEBRUARY 1\ 1><2,
omraencltiK »t 10 o'dock a. m in fr»:.t <; HrnitIf.Fisher's Ik nwood Store, in thet.>un..r Ivt,*,,/
i Mid county of uaiahall, proceed to * I. i.t i,m,i2uciiou, to the highest Udder, the follow iucdJ.srlbod real estate, situate in Uo .wood, Manh»nounty, wiit n i-uiiilit. on the wmi M.ie <n iuii a
i. It It. upon which tenement houses N<
re situated, Mid lot or parwl of ground U-n« &,«articulariy described as follow-: »u^ ,t|nlulun ttvc Uncut thv H <fc *». It. U. t.

U; thence in a southerly dlncdoti m .. tif Mid II. a o.fln. thirty two (X!) um; >.. n«r|«westerly direction ono liuudred mid ihimt»oI3'2) fuel; iheiii o in u northerly dii«rti..iumiUIne parallel to the line of tne i». a U I: tt inr.
wo ( «) feet; theuce on n Hue pantile- i<> ti {\boro run one hundred aud thiny-tuu
eel tn the place of beginning.
Tcnus op Sale:.One-third, and as inix h tni.r?uhepurcha»erinity cl ct to pay, In cn>li « .i theMlduciu two equal iintrtlliuenN at oui- uml i«g
car* ro-pcctlvefy. For mch defem-d
lie purchHu-r Is to nivo IiIm notcasccured b.vucuJolrum on wild property.
Jal2 *H.1.IAM MX II. Tninw.

^RUSTEFS SALE.
llyrirtue oftwo deed* of tnist modeby Alesandev

kvinjnc nuu aiiii iv. i\eni|>ie, nix win', inhu
rumee, tho flr»t dined January 2,187 n><«m!.«| taheotliceof tho Clerk of the County Court ofohii
utility, Mfat Virginia, In Deed of TrtiM K»kNai
i, puma 259; the »ucond dated June15,187.'>
11 Mid Clerk's office lit Deed of Tiusi Ituok So I,
Mure 67J, 1 will aril, oil

TUfcHDAY, THE 24TH DAY OK J AN CAP.Y. INC.
xnntnenclng «t 10 o'clock a. m.. at the frm
if th» court Uon^eof ulil county, tin* MWinjescribed nroi«rty ihnt li to lay pan of l.,i m:&,.
*?rrd two nuiuired ami H tjr In CMpllnemi <11 ^ liuldltion to the city of Wheeling, the >ai<l l*rt uti^»uudeda»f 1U»W»: Commencing *t the*.nit. *4wrnerof Alley 1ft mid KolTftreet: theni-M^i !<«:nosouth ride of m1>I «||cy rixty tl t f<« t.
outh ou a lllic parallel vsUh Kntr *trv« l (urt> :> u
eel tlu me went on n line parallel with MiiUIIrjIxty-flvc foot to Koir >tnet: thence north hhU
*>t ride of Eoff street forty-four feel to the plhttufschilling.
The title I* believed to be perfei-t. but I uill tt«.

rey only tbe title rested In uw by iuld dads ol
mat.
Ior Palic.One-third and do much mure m

ho puirhiwcr limy elect. In audi on day of mK il:«
win nee In two equal Installment* at ri- ami twi he
nonthiwltb Intercut from day of ale. the |-un'hascr glvinu notes secured by deed of trtiMaid
miicy of Itisunuiceon the property for the defend
Moment*.

WILLIAM J. W. CO* PEN,dc«

JWSTEE'S SALE.
liy virtuo«i a deed of trust and awignm'-nt tnndi

>y t hinlea T. « owan mid Anna s.. his wife, ti t
imleisimied. dated the ilth dur of November. I'M.ind reitinled in the Clerk's ort're of the »ounlj>ourt of Ohio county. West Virginia, In Deed Hui
U iw^vvii, i nui acii HI |)uwi;c H'IL'111)11,UU ILU

ircmi.Nca. on
TUESDAY. JANUARY 17. 18*2,it 10 o'clock a. * .. tho low numhored fotlrtmi (14)ind fifteen (15) In the addition to the city of U hieingcnllod J icob'- Addition in said city, which li.U

mvo a front of tlfiy-fuur foet on Jacob street, sudixtend bic* ono hundred and two feet ton «U r*o
not nl'ey, and are sitnutol on the noithcast countif Jacob mid Fo t«-eighth street*, in the I-.i^hthrard of >iild city. There Is erected on mime an c If

ntittwo-story brick buslne * house, w <nr om m><J
Iwollln*. water Hud ttntuh owgl iaiv. *W> all t»*V
ini convenient**. together with suiblo. CHM»i;e
iou'c andlnrgc corn crib. all in first-class order.At tho Mini* time and phut* 1 will sell a two m nt
Amily bugjjy with pole ami shafts; two sc'* double
laniemt; one set Mimlr harness one sad le. piii
*ruc ice chest: one show case, nud h11 the Mock, fix
urv. MitelvltiK. counte.a and store furniture re
auitilii); on the said premises.1 Itle to -oal esUile Iwlieved to twperfcct end jMrion of same may boKlven tlilrty duy* alter tinyf aale, or sooner if desired. ,Term* of sale a« to amount of cii'n and lengthsredlt may be arranged with the undersigned.Terms as to penoual pro if r y. cash.
JaS J\M HI'

MttDICAL. B

SKIN DISEASES CURED
By Dk. KuAZim's Single Ointment. <'ni.«u
Wy imtgic. Pimple*, Hlimk Hindu or Gtubn, HlnKh5and Eruptions on the free, leaving Uiutklu » u«.icalthyand beautiful. Alv> euro* ltrh, llart«r'itch. Halt Kheum, Teller. Kincworm, N»M Htm!.Implied Hand*, tore Nipples, feoio Lip*, old, oUUlateUlcers and Sore*, Ac.

Slilii DIhc«kc.
F. Drake, Esq Clevelat.d, Ohio, raftered beyonJII description from Rtkih dlieiiwcwidth npiin bis hand*, bend Hndf .ee, and nearly d*-Mr««j< iits eyfa. Tho mwt careful doctorim? failed t«. l.r!^iiin. and after »11 bad foiled heuml Dr. Fru/luiiMirtc Ointment and woa cured by a few npi-lii*Ion*.
MThc fir*t and only positive enro for kkludl*
anc«ever discovered.
Bent by mall on receipt of prico, Fifty Cent*.

11 EX ItY 4b CO.,No1e Prflpr'*.
CLEVELAND, "Hlft.For Blind/Bleeding. Itching or Ulcerated i:)r. William'* Indian IMleOlmment i* n Miivn.rr.rice $1i«, by malL For sale by Logan A Co.. drofJ«U, Wheeling. der-nm

Br. Frazier's Root Bitters,
rnuiRi's Hoot ltittcrn are not a dram ahoji whi«kjtcvenMte, but ar« atrlrtlr medicinal in everj * nw.rhov net xtruiiRly ui4)ii the liver nml kidney. »"rho bowels open mid rvgulur, *nnkc tli<*u-c:>k »in>ixleal thy lung*. l.uiM up the uo/vea and cUhi.h- lU>loud mid ayrleni of every Impurity.For DhxiucflK Ruili of Hlood to the Head, tcmllrg

o Apoplexy. Fever mid Ague, l n pr,faiples and Iflotinea, gciofuli us ilutmu* ri.dlorea. Tetter, Mn* Worn. v\hiicFweld»i. s
a* HoreKrcs. and for yruig men sufierln «aVrc\nc* or Debility r*u>ed from imrrudci ic.nnr
o female* In delicate health, Fraziera K»>ct Mttcrt
ire (specially reeommemtcd.Dr. rosier: I have uwd two bottle*of your !!< tSitter* fur Dytuepda, Ii'sxluita, Utdcnm ai"l K'tl*
icy I)1m* e, and they did me more Food »1i«i'! «lex-torn and all the medicine 1 wrer 4*ed. !l(Int doae I toik 1 began to mt nd, and I am n< » ajerfect health. and Teela» well ii* iverd'«!.Ider your ncdlcine one of thegreateM of M<«:«MRS. M. MARTIN,Cleveland.« l»i«»Sold by Loenn & Co., Rridge Corner, Vluelsil.uid by druggUts everywhere at SI per bottle.1IKNRY A CO.. Sol* I'n p'*».dHt-mW 1"I'|' *_

HATS AND CAPS.

HATSANDCAPS
NEW GOODS NEW STYLES! IN

iilk and t'oMlnierc llni«,
Seal anil"Coney Cup«,

Ueulleiueu'n Heaver (HotWi
And a (nil lino of Boys' nnd CliiM""'Elau and Capo fur the llulltLiy Tru<l>. /-»!"delved at

GEORGiyjATHMS
del5 1222 MARKKT ST1!I

JEWBLRY AND WATCHES.

&KANDpPES'INO
OF

L3 I A Jrt
i lunuay VJUUUS

TIII8 WEEK.
N0VELTIE3 that SO OTHER H"' -E

'111 h«v«. My SPECIAL AIM In I
3UCII GOODS tliat art* entirely dii'Tri t
rora other atockn. A cordial invitat:"" 11
JXtenUed to all to take a look through
whether they wish to buy or not.

Kcapectfully,jWj 1 P. PIT.W'N

DAJN UUIFFU(i I:
itniflleatef IXradralt prevent* |u return. *n<i
Mlllniroutnf hair. MlniuUit»m-\vgn.\v'ii.ii: i1*"
rentt it from tu'uimj irr..y. 1 li<« \* »t finlr «lr< *»n(,
Jitheworld. A»k tluMlruKcl* f >rit

Dn J. A. DICKEY, Proprietor. Hrlntul. T«na.

Painless Kye "NViitfi'
Rellcrw Idflntncd or weak cti a at onre Cnn«in»
fowho»m, FerRMonUtvd lMa nothing"*'1'forltindhtMtin nthnr I in J A lilCKEV, I'"
prietor, AiUtol, Twin. J"7 I


